
Please add the date to the top of the column and initial on the task that you have completed. BOLD Day of the week represents section BATH 
DAY
Month__________________________

DATE
wipe paint & chalk board
vacuum floors/chairs
sweep
mop
Dirty Toy bucket spray and wipe/rinse  
or bath w/ bleach solution
Empty trash (cafe,bathrooms, front)
lysol cushion chairs
spray and wipe/rinse with bleach 
solution (ALL surfaces)
Clean Bathrooms*** see bathroom 
chart
Cafe
Wipe tables
Wipe chairs
Wipe high chairs
Lobby/ Front Desk
Trash (empty/change trash bag) 
lysol puzzles and toys
sanitize (chairs/counters/tables)
Creativity Studio
wipe paint & chalk board
Construction corner-WEDNESDAY
spray and wipe/rinse
toy bath in bleach solution
bleach and rinse trains nightly
Infant park- THURSDAY
spray and wipe/rinse
toy bath in bleach solution
MIRROR - spray wipe 
Neighborhood square- MONDAY           

DATE



Please add the date to the top of the column and initial on the task that you have completed. BOLD Day of the week represents section BATH 
DAY
Month__________________________

Always rinse or wipe with fresh water all toys when cleaning them with a bleach solution. 
Spray the toys with a Bleach Solution 
1 Fill a spray bottle with ¼ cup of Clorox bleach. 
2 Add water to the bottle to fill it completely. 
3 Place the toys out and spray with the solution. 
4 Allow the toys to sit for 30 minutes, and then rinse thoroughly. 
5 Allow them to air dry completely. You can also dry them off with a clean lint-free towel. 
6 Discard any left over bleach/water solution 
Soak the Toys in a Bleach Solution 
1 Select the washable toys. Avoid soaking toys that are porous, stuffed or those with holes that will allow mold to grow. 
2 Soak the toys in bleach solution. Combine ¾ cup of bleach for each gallon of water. 
3 Allow the toys to soak for 5 minutes. Rinse the toys with water and allow them to air dry. 

1 Cup Water, 1 Cup Distilled White Vinegar 
toy bath in bleach solution - 1X a week 

spray and wipe/rinse
toy bath in bleach solution
Sensory Garden- TUESDAY
spray and wipe/rinse
toy bath in bleach solution
sift sand 
dust & wipe down all surfaces
Movement Zone-TUESDAY
BALLS - Bath in Bleach solution (every 
other day)
spray and wipe/rinse with bleach 
solution (ALL movement toys)
Imagination stage-THURSDAY
HATS - spray and wipe
MIRROR - spray wipe
Lysol clothes 
Take clothes home to wash 
HATS - bath in bleach solution

DATE


